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The seven birds herein described as new subspecies are from

material that has accumulated in the Bangs collection, from

various sources, during the past few years. The descriptions

have been prepared from time to time and are now published

together to avoid the inconvenience of a number of short

articles.

Crypturus sou! mustelinus subsp. nov.

SANTAMARTATINAMOU.

Type from mountains near Santa Marta, Colombia, 3,000 feet altitude,

$ adult, No. 5002, coll. of E. A. and O. Bangs. Collected February 4, 1898,

by W. W. Brown, Jr.

Characters. Similar to true C. soni of Guiana and Venezuela, but much
more brightly colored. Adult 9 : Whole upperparts, except crown which

is dusky, rich, bright chestnut, the wing coverts tipped with orange-rufous

and ferruginous (in true C. soui the upperparts are, in the adult ? Prout's

brown shading on rump toward burnt umber, and hazel on wing coverts) ;

underparts rich tawny-ochraceous or tawny, becoming darker and brighter,

more ochraceous-rufous on sides, under surface of neck and upper breast,

with a slight vinous cast overlaying this color on neck, not decidedly paler

in middle of belly (in true C. soui the underparts are much duller and

paler with a decidedly paler-buffy-patch in middle of belly) ;
chin white

;

throat white, the feathers tipped with ochraceous.
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rldgwayi of South America. In fact, if there was not a wide gap between

the ranges of S. inca and S. ridgwayi the new form here described might
almost be looked upon as an intergrade between them.

Claravis pretiosa Hvida subsp. nov.

COLOMBIANGRAYDOVE.

Type from Rio Cauca, Colombia, cT adult, No. 4056, coll. of E. A. and
O. Bangs. Collected June, 1898, by J. H. Batty.

Characters. Very similar to true C. pretiosa (Ferrari-Perez) of Mexico,
but paler throughout. Adult cT with the breast and belly pearl gray

(French gray to cinereous in true C. pretiosa). Adult 9 with wings, back

and head paler brown.

MEASUREMENTS.

No.
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metallic rose purple (the upperparts in true G. martinica are almost liver

brown and the metallic gloss is lilac) ; crop region vinaceous-pink (dark

purplish viuaceous in true G. martinica) ; belly and under tail coverts paler,

more buffy, less brownish or clay color.

MEASUREMENTS.

No.
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of black, and the throat patch less extensive. Similar in size and

color of throat patch, to D. cayana ultramarina of Panama to eastern Nica

ragua, but the blue portion of the plumage very different, being in the

latter form bright ultramarine or cobalt. Size as in true D: cayana.. Type,
cT adult: Wing, 61

; tail, 41.5; tarsus, 15.2
; culmen, 12.6.

Remarks. This is the form about which there has been so much discus

sion. Salvin and Godman in Biol. Cent. Am. I, p. 244, mention its pecu
liarities and say that the pale color of the throat is perfectly constant, but

that they do not consider this a distinctive character. Ridgway in Birds

of North and Middle America, II, p. 393, foot-note, again calls attention

to the differences shown by the Chiriqui bird and very hesitatingly refers

it to true D. cayana on account of lack of material.

In my way of looking at the geographical races of birds I can see no al

ternative but to give this form a name. It is remarkable that in Chiriqui

there should be a race of Dacnis cayana so exactly like the South American

form in general coloration, except for the throat, and yet cut off from that

form and nearly surrounded by the dark colored D. cayana ultramarina.

There are, however, many other peculiar forms in Chiriqui with equally
restricted ranges.

It is also remarkable that the bird of central Peru should be so much
like the Chiriqui form, from which it differs chiefly in size. The measure

ments given by Von Berlepsch and Stolzmann for their Dacnis cayana

ylaucogularis from La Merced are : Wing, 66.5 to 67
; tail, 45 to 49.5

; tarsus,

15; culmen, 13 (two adult males).

Mr. Harry C. Oberholser has kindly compared myChiriqui male and one
in the National Museum with five skins of D. cayana glaucogularis from

Peru and finds the difference in size to be constant, and the Chiriqui form

also to be paler and more greenish in color.

Calospiza lavinia cara subsp. nov.

HONDURASTANAGER.

Type from Ceiba, Honduras, c? young adult, No. 10,024, coll. of E. A.

and O. Bangs. Collected January 9, 1902, by W. W. Brown, Jr.

Characters. Similar in color to C. lavinia lavinia (Cassin) from northern

Colombia to Nicaragua, but much larger with a much longer and more
slender bill.

MEASUREMENTS.

No. Sex.
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specimens, and called attention to the fact that the place whence they
came was the most northern from which the species had been recorded.

Since then I have examined a number of additional skins of true C. lavinia

from all of which the Honduras bird differs so much in size and length of

bill, that it must certainly be regarded as a well-defined subspecies quite

worthy of recognition by name.

Phcenicothraupis rubica confinis subsp. nov.

HONDURASANT TANAGER.

Type from Yaruca, Honduras, cT adult, No. 10,034, coll. of E. A. and O.

Bangs. Collected February 25, 1902, by W. W. Brown, Jr.

Characters. Adult cT intermediate in color between true P. rubica of

South America and P. rubica vinacea of Costa Rica to Panama much

darker, more vinaceous red than in rubica, but lacking the dusky mottling
on throat of vinacea. Compared with the male of P. rubica rubicoides of

southern Mexico, the new form is much deeper red and vinaceous below

and much redder, less brownish above. Adult $ quite different in color

from that sex in the allied forms much greener than in true rubica with

little of the reddish brown shade so marked, especially on tail, in that

form
;

crown patch clearer, paler yellow. Not so greenish in general color

ation as vinacea with the throat much yellower, wholly lacking the dusky

mottling. From the female of rubicoides the new form differs in much

greener less brownish general coloration and in having the yellowish
throat patch much more clearly marked and much yellower, less brownish.

Size a little less than in P. rubica rubica.
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